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"WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE

«A. — Church of England Synod.
Yesterday afternoon the committee,

Dramatic Lyceum Theatre.
Tlic benefit of Rachel Noah,-last even

ing, was lrom beginning to end a perfect- consisting of Rev. Messrs, lianfuidau 
ovation to her. Three titties during the F. Partridge and Messrs. G. S. Smith, B.

W. Whitney and H. W. Frith, reported 
on the subject of edMotion, as follows :

Resolved, That the Synod regard it as a 
solemn duty to record its opinion that 
sound religious instruction is the true 
foundation of a proper system of educa
tion for the young, and that the time lias 
now arrived when an earnest effort 
should be made on the part of the Church 
to eBtablish schools in which the princi
ples of the Church shall be installed in 
combination with secular Instruction ;

Further Resolved, That a committee be 
now appointed to report to this Synod at 
its next meeting the best means of carry
ing into effect the views expressed in the 
foregoing resolution.

C. W. Weldon, Esq., moved the fol-

in rolnmbns if a young man cheats at Morning Telegraph, and being an eye wit 
In ColumBns T" =; . ness of the operation, and never having

croquet tlie y»bng ladies, caress theSan, of h,,!ir(Vof sucb an operation being
of Ins ear with a mallet. ptrfuhpfed in Nev .Brunswick before, I

Among the yoWg ladies of Springneici, bought it worthy of being brought be- 
Ohio “ Leap-iRIgy has gone under and fore the public. evening she was called before the cur-

’ Dlace to the graceful game of cro- By inserting this in your paper you taIll t0 receive from the audience the as- 
quet.”P ' will Jnuch oblige snrance that she had lost none of her old

A woman in Springfield, Ohio, had a I Koxn'ortovcn. popularity. The bill was one of the most
fight with a saloon-keeper, and then I ’ ---------- - .— ------ ------- - pleasing presented at the Lyceum this

The Freeman, as it is bound to do waUtqd up and paid her fine, “like a little locals; season, and the performers all acted

that no arguments have been i eel ^ wood.shed- Mew Advertlsementt. supported by Mr. Harry Murdock and
against it. We don t blame toe Free- An organ grinder, who owns a #16,000 Advertisers must send in their fevors the CompsoJ. This piece was arranged
man for this, as it is not possible for a ^ ,n wisconsin, has disgusted the before 12 o dock, wmn, in orderto insure under direct|on pf the author, Wilkie Col-
paper in ite position to be independent people of Keokuk, Iqwa, by begnUing their appearance in thism llng) and the copyright given to MissLe-
enough to stand between the people and them out of their pennies. ^ Amuseincn c E & N A R Excursion Clercq, as the best interpreter of the emo-
the Govwntoent. . Wq prptest, however, “ Change cars. is do Murray’s Great Railroad Circus tional drama on the American stage. The iowing as a substitute :
against toe Freeman's Reciprocity ut- black said to a longs . Seal Otts— T^rtoa^ros impression lert by this actress, on her Resolved, That a committee be appoint-
temnees being quoted as evidence of the day, when he finished blacking one of his Dairy Butter- Bobe?tf£,“ ®a?d visit two years since to this place, will ed to report to this Synod at its next
sentiments of any portion of the people br°° ” recçnt dog stow London, 81 Hard Coal- TMcCarthy&Son not be forgotten, and crowded houses Tn^conMCtion with

of New Brunswick. *s they aie only the do^ of note tbat wem present were vain English Coal— R P & W F Starr wln greet her every night. the Church of England,
utterances of à salaried organ of the ^ fwm g2500 tj *5000 each, and were got Hard Crm Qut_ j A McMillan Mr. Morissey, who was for so long a A lengthened discussion ensued.
Government that has negotiated the pronounced well worth the money. I AUCTIONS. time in the employ of M. N. Powers, Mr. Woodman wanted a memorial ad-
treaty fitfd is bound to carry it through Recently the whole surface, of the Lake . , s . Hall & Hantngton Esq., has commenced the business of dressed to the Government asking that
Parliament. Every thinking man in pf Constance was covered by a thin layer -rl^thin E H Lester undertaker, etc., on his own accoun . ^ B!b]e be read in the schools. Rev.

■OTTJUUr &C.. &C. I toe Maritime Provinces sees that the cf yellow pollen, from the ’ ----------- -- See advt. ------------------- _ Canon Scovil stated as a fact that the
Bl-KVti-, CÜ » I Ontario Ring has secured the United ofthc surrounding fir forests, which had Psisonal. Murray's Circus. Scriptures were not permitted tube read.

• GRiFirra De,rtMt In.. ».»*, £T.r.ïSK:ïï;™ b«.
toeir old wolation. ; to run errands for him. contemplates making a tour of the conti- nm, thirty-three shows in one, etc. b ht n bnt his conscience would'not

Everybody sees that toe treaty im- a California' paper says that twenty] nent> I Because Barnum »"d °nero™ ££ Low him to vote against the resolutions,

iroses canal-construction ™ "j" years ago a Senator of that common- services. establishments, Pmany small bnt good Rev. Mr. Almon said the resolution
<*■ Government of Canada that p wenUb remarked : “I wcnld not give six " . circuses supplied themselves with a few condemned the School Law, which law

vent the possibility of the carrying out Mts for aU tbe. agricultural land in Cali- Rev. Donald Macrae will preach in tne eg of monkeys, birds, animals, &c., at it tbe Bible t0 be read and
of the Bay Verte scheme to which the fonda.” This year the State wiU harvest Bew st. Stephen's Church at 11 »■ m. and tbe expense of the circus, and wdh tbe morality to be taught. If the
, ., " ’ _ . . Wn nl-d<r_ wheat enough to load a thousand ships, „ above titles these imitators went through Chnsttan morality to oe taugu.faith of the Government has bwnpl^U | cch of a ^and tons harden and have ®f> P‘^ McGilvarv wlU preach In the country expecting to reap fortunes, framers of the resolntion had told the
ed. Albert J. Smith sees tins and enough for home consumption. Rev. J. D. MCUUvary P but instead met with disaster and rain. 0harch to make her Sunday Schools
grindsrhia teeth to think he can do no- A ^ going to confession Calvin Gtan* at Vk a. m. andm* Mr. Murray stuck the legitimate ; ta, more perfect> they would have done
thing towards fulfilling the pledges he was Mkcd b, the priest if he ever gr^d N®d"mP,Lh to Horton's Building, ^rtctionsto his Jrcus company and was good. He deprecated the passage of the
voluntarily made on the hustings, resig- the horses* teeth that they “tahtnot eat N. S., P ' . Flder I about the only manager who closed resolution.
nation being the only honorable road so many oats. He replied, 4 No. Next cbarjptte street, at 11 * » . the season with well-lined pockets—the ^ G. M. Armstrong considered

him time he came he confessed he had. On F w PaUie, of Bethany, West Virgmia, re8alt of farBi8bing the amusement pub- and WOuld *
open to him. H,e priest expressing astonishment, he I . the. instead of the poorest. *ree bcnoois a grenv uw , 1

Everybody sees that the great grain- said fV. i did not know It conld be done, at ® p' ' - . _Preachin. to- By this means he has established a name not want the Impression to go abroad
producing regions of Ontario and the holy father, until you told me. Doke Street l pe . f/r him8elf in every town where he has that the Synod was opposed to State edu-

inn „ rtrtr secretary. kwth W«t will be henefitted by tin- The all-rail lines to the Pacific coast morrow at 11 a. m. by Elder F. w. rat- o tfae be8t ci
lT. w. LEE, Secretary North West will bo henen^oy ^ wir a iDSt« y,e Pacific tie, of Bethany, West Va., and at 6 p. m. formance of company travelUng, and

O’NElLLjl free admission of their pr^ncts in th h ^ b$ve largely redaced by Elder Southmayd, of Ohio. Seats alwayg draws crowded houses.-Snd<?c-

Everybody knows toat tlio consumers I CoDne<_ticut has been attended by an in- ‘ --------------- — month to the most suitable lor photo wb,cb he had presjded, and, after a few
in toe States will gain as much from the crease o| tbe namber of pupils in the Corns. graphing private residences, as the fbli- remarks from ym y reply, the Synod ad-
free admission of breadstofis, coal, etc., schools by about 3,500, of whom one- By reqnest, Dr. LIndoman, toe surgeon age ig not too thick. He has an out-door joarncd.
as the producers in the Dominion. fifth represent the natural increase from chiropodisti has consented to remain in staff to attend to work of this kind, and£££ who ims read toe « 65»‘*S? JfiT «îïïSk S — «^01, « | -Tooted with wtll

knows that Canada is to waive her lf ignorance to instruction, and stol ,on have corns, bunions, or bad nails be _ . I Schtxo! was concluded yesterday after-
claim to compensation I l2rnti ueg^ectfand 5.G80^in^loymcnt. I ‘yJ"Victoria Hotel. The Board of Trade met yesterday noon and the various visitors expressed

B^of herfisbinggrpim ^ Tbe Times's Paris correspondent tele- lie[0^ber until Jdly 9th he cures the afternoon at the Merchants’ Exchange themselves highly pleased with the exer-
IS OREAT VARIETY I mnst haveyieldcd miUtons fitlmdtoe ^ among the stories current woret casc3 of nyia without pain, rooms, and was quite largely attended, ctoes to which they had listened. It was

„ , OT.j TwAedS ' adjudicated nP°” "nd®r ‘he^rcî**y ^ there to one to the effecl>hat Marshal office hoQr3 from 9 «. m .to .8 p. m. 3i . The question of demurrage on the Inter- announced that the first classical prize, ^
Twilled Flannels and. A weens Washington—ami build the Caughna-1 Concha was killed at the instigation of ------------------ - colonial Railway was discussed at length the Corporation gold medal, was awara-

REDUCED PRICES I wag» Canal for the sole benefit of New Serrano, because he was an AlphMMj. Brevmea. an inIormai manner, and was referred ed to James W. Itace of Carleton. This
York at an expense of $15.000,000. , I “ ^ I Mr. Mackenrie has atlast “ swallowed | ^ Thc Pre6ident called at-1 young Ud last year received a prize for

Everybody sees that the reciprocal jg jncreasedj which Is unfavorable to the the leek.” The first red granite col tcnt]0n to the fact that the Board was good conduct, and It was announced in
provisions of the treaty are as beneficial restoration of a dynasty attached to the I was placed in position on the new Post ^ another delegate in the Do- the Institute that on no occasion had the
to the States as to Canada, to say the | Pope. •_ 1 Office this morning. The interesting J mlnion ^ and j„ Tiew of important | teacher been obliged to record a black
least, and that there is absolutely no re-1 A correspondent writes to the Scam*./- eTcnt was wUnessed by a large number , ^ m ^ discassed urged
tarn for the surrender of the fishery * American that the worst ^ of citizens, and innumerable jokes were of ^ toU quota. Sheriff I to task. His success has been secured
claim and the Caughnawaga Can^ rm- ne^^m.ng ^m the^th  ̂ at ^ elpense of the Gren(ny)Ite „„ Hon. T. R. Jones ^ b, dose application The Parkcr mcdal
dertakintr. I nbanion of a small bit of clean cotton I Premier. ;n y8 I with the President. The former, in view for mathematics and general proficiency

Fvervbodv sees that even the Tele- Saturated in a strong solation of ammo- Policeman Crane has ] of the probability of a discussion of the was awarded to George Fisber. For Mr.
"7 t- advocate the treatv uia to the defective tooth. Sometimes checks at the Police Office, and his resig- I{. Treaty, recommended that a John Boyd’s medal, the successful candi-

graph is as ; fi‘ the late sufferer to prompted to momenta- has been accepted. — McHarg of . y, "appointed and oflfered date Is not yet announced. Nine essays“10 I ?uKojs.,Sdî^a.'p,,i“m' ™ s: r1:».

There is great excitement in Corfta, st- Andrews Church. Rev. Jamre 0ther members of the Board opposed his tion for this prize, 
says an Ath^dtopatch, in consequence Murray will conduct the services to mor- j ratg]uUoii| bQt tby. the fourth The Young Ladies’ High School was

Episcopalians are dissatisfied with the I of electj0n which takes place next I row u thc lsn«l hoors. | member should be a manufactnrer. The examined yesterday afternoon.
schools because the Church Sunday. Tuesday there was a conflict p**,!, gold at the Victoria Hotel on the s„bject will be taken up it a special were several original essays read, inclod-

ctechism is not taught in Ümm. betwren the citire  ̂which did not^se I ^ Moose[)ath will be paid at j meeting, and a delegate appointed. The ing one on -Cobwebs," by Miss Bessie
Wouldn’t it he a good idea to divide the we^ ra5ed out to quell the disor- j the same place on Monday, 6th insL, at president and other members of the com- Mitchell, describing ttae snarti, t ‘ 

money raised for schools between Bish- der. Several stores were pillaged during 10 m. mittee to arrange to receive the Do- the young ; A Visit to Westminster
. xtLu t. Ri hon Sweenev and al- the disturbances. The soldiers were ------------——- . minion Board of Trade on the 16th mst., Abbey, by Miss Xulton; Blindness,

_ _ nnnna I °P Medley and Bishop Sweeney, an.II1 Infined to the fortress. Farther trouble A Musical Evening. Lcoorted arrangements as made, and by Miss L. Travis -, “Design in Creation,”

HAIR GOODS ! | low them to estalihsh schools wherein sapprebeI1ded on the day of the election. j,roressor Carl von Wolfe Konig, a j or^d u^t all steroid interest themselves j by Miss Annie Everitt; and “Mat,” by
tbe graceless youth of tlm land may scene in a graveyard. W,fr~ ,Ah Î"18: pUntet and singer of great promise, who I in°makiD„ y* reception a success and Miss Mary Humphrey. The readings
be made earthly angels of? We know i^nd, do yon see this beautiful capping. ^ jast flnighed a course of three years occasion pleasant to their visitors. were “An Old Clock," by Miss Georgie
hundreds of boys and girls who are suf- how delicately cut is Pare^“J^ studies at the Consenratorium of music, ------------------ - Sullivan ; “A Court Lady,” by Miss M.
fering for a little more catechism i taste forart: at Leipzig, under the best masters, in j Cnnard Stammers. | McFee ; “Edinburgh after Flodden,” by
they can poesiVy get at Sunday School jqu don’t enjoy these things as I do. I tends at the suggestion of his friends, to j China, Samaria, Calabria, ecla, j Miss Thomas; “Death of Little Paul,”

without relinquishing their customary j jttst notice this slender Column of marble, j igtrodnee himself to the loyers of music j athon, Batavia, Scotia, Saragossa. These . Miss Emily Blatch; “Regains,” by
with the touching question so beautifully I Qf ^ jQ , Concert to be given at first-class steamers of this popular line | B^ctt, and “Death of Ab-

-------------. ’.T V „ T.. i. 17^} .‘SdVrèls^r naa^^the I the Academy on Thursday next. Assis- will leave Boston and New York for I ^ fay Mlss olive. At the
The Savannah -Mrerturr-fiepuNiraH «tone, -G. A. B.' Yes. I guess they tance has been promised him by Mrs. j Liverpool during the next two weeks conclusion of the exercises, John Boyd,

3 ,uepte W‘< tunt Harriett" ’ I miss her if that was her name.” Silence I Periey and other favorites. Subscription I Hall A Hanington, agents. Esq., made a few remarks and promised
C T-„hrein.a^tnick in thirteen places be-1 for * mome9L lists will be ready on Monday morning at | 0Jd Fellowship. to give fac simUies in bronze of the medal
tween Bangor and Bucksport last Mon- One hnndred fifty tons ofhsy tore 1 Messrs. Pei|er Bros.’ Music store-andit I At a regntor meeting of Pioneer Lodge, he had presented to Miss Olive to the 
dav evening In Ortand the barn of Mr. b*n M"nl Cekar S^‘> d“ to to be hoped that they win Ml up rapidly Xo g , () 0 F > held last evening, tbe | four young ladies next in rank. Many

Marks was «reck and his horse tilled. | ftS ** ’conrcnleTœto the lo encoarsSe > promising artist. foUowing officers were "installed by Depn- j spectators were present.
The Oerter says that considerable dis I y* vicinity, and the Intercol sfiver. Blue, Crimson and Green Enam- ty Grand Master, Alex. Robertson :

satisfaction is expressed at a resolution onj*i Rail way (the management of which] el Fnmes with Gilt Vetoing at Kotinan’s. Wm. Murdoch, Jr., X. G. ; John E.
recentlv passed bv the St. Stephen Town finally consented to its being built) will I --------------------- Hughes, V. G. : Robert Tennant. R. S.. j „
Council Using commercial traveUers live derive a larger revenue in the ensuing I Shipping Meus. I John M. Jordan. P. S. ; Alex. Rantine. j - King Square,
dollars a Tear. year than from any similar pi«* of road I —The freight market has been Treas. ; James McClure, W. ; F. L Hes,

On Monday, 13th tost, so rumor ays, j ^J^eVpio^St pîtat for thf tSp- very quiet during the week, with little j ô A^d^'l'isbi^g, IL S^N. &:| Hall k Hanington sold at auction this 

a change will be made to the present ar-1 portat|on 0f hay. From the Sackville I change to rates. I C. S- Macgregor, L. S. X. G. ; F. A. I con.noon a residence in Hampton adjoin-
rangement of the running of the trains j station about forty tons of hay were senti The folio viaz dal charters see reported I Blakslee, R- S. V. G. ; J. B. Hamilton, I*.
on the Intercolonial Railway. It is on- L the months of may and Jane.—Bor- jv«e * S. V. G. ; W. M. McLean, R. S. S. ; G. M- ,„r
derstood the through express trains will drrtr_ Hevenor, US. 8.; A. T. Bustin, organ-1 was purchased by C. A. Stockton for
leave St- John and Halifax at 8 p. m. to- A| Memphi. Term., Wednesday more- CternaLa*.3d; Sût» CM«. XewHirer ut; Dr. Sheffield, physician. #1,600.
stead ofB a. m. “ P1***®1- .insr UD wdsh. a wefi known attorney, WoHmm we torn .f toeriwrter of This Lodge has advanced rapidly dor- At the same time and place they sold

The friends and admirers of the Right I ney, and probably fatally woundcd-TM^p I Lmtauz. Julr t. 3 a. m. Wind j port about 160 membera in good standing, for #35.
quarreled Monday, when Welsh drew a ’ cloodv one Bark i The Grand Ledge of the Lower Previn-, Messrs. Lockhart i Chipman sold aover, wm be grieved to hear that his I ft^Ms^te^n^Tto adjust ^difficulty ID^aid, one Sctoooer outward. “» win “"** \ nmnbcrof belonging totoe Chubb

health is such as to cause uneasiness to laBd had a meeting to Dr. Jones' Sriooner A»*<i Lrra- This litile craft 1 21st instant, and there will be a delegs- , estate in Carleton- Lot -«4, Rodney
his friends. We learn from the Kingston ; .^gc* The parties to the quand were __ _______.._____ c... tion from this Lodge, as well as from | Wharf, sold for #156 to John Murphy ;
.Yota that on Thursday of last week Sir I present. Barnes said that he was ready j cleared al ine vostom j Beacon, the sister Lodge to this dty.
John and Lady Macdonald left Kingston} to settle the affirir and it is supposed that | DuMto. She IS only 53 tons register. 1
for Caoouna where they wifi spends abort Welsh misunderstood his remarks, as he utile changes have been made to AnE al9i1 a-

rose, drew a pistol and said be was ready and it consists now of the cap of the order wffl be instituted to this city 441, do., #300, 440, do., #190, 439, do ,.
Said one of the newly arrived citizen for settlement, whereupon jjarneslred. two men. a boy a cat. a dog and a next week by the officers of the GrandEn- ; #iao, to Wilson t McLanchUn; lot 416,

u> a resident of St. Andrews yes- The ball struck Wdsh on the left temple ’ j campmeot of Maine. The visiting broth-1 *150, 443, #140, St. George street, to F.
terday, “Whereto the town of St. An- ”‘ ,.r ,he ^ikcs to Eng- ---------—— | ren wffl be banqueted at the Victoria ^ Joses ; lot 424, #150, 435 #195, SL George

I drewsî I have been looking for it ever XotwtttotimiHng the strikes in Kn^ Granite PeBshiag MilU. Hotel on Thsrsday evening. street, to B. Cotter; lot 346, St- George
sto^T I came here andean*! And it.” land the wages of afi except form tourers T*, Sti George Bed Granite Co. has -------------------- street, #150, — Wilson; lot 430, St.

I Well," saki the SL Andrews man “you are going down. The collier, of boute \ dcdded to bead its polishing mffl to Me. C. SrzBBOW begs to intimate to #185, B. Cotter; lot 437,
I are nenriy as badly soldas we are, for we Durham bare been redaced \ ct. John, instead of rebuilding l Saint John epicures that he has engaged I _ r and Ludlow streets-

COFTWr, ! have been looting for soldiers ever since and seventy thotean i are .. kücoc^s id j t^rieto^ bl. Jonn, inx^oi r^miumg [ cf the best and must skfflfnl cooks to i corner SL George and Ludlow streets,
I yoa came and we can't and them.”— opposition to the measure. The c ailiers the works destroyed by fire the other day ^ ^ from jj^i^ and be is now pre- #180, F. Jones.
I Cbnrter. to tbe Burnley district hare returned 1 near the quarry. A desirable location j paral to furnish breakfasts, dinners and Ten acres of land to Hopewell, of the

The irrepressible J. Howard Hunter, to work at their has been purchased and the new polish - suppers “ ^same estate, were sold for #305 loT.

*d. b, ike
tion of scierai dirty tricks, in ousting are p,ki by weight for I he coal raised, . . Amekkax t.u.ru- has arrir- loria Dining Saloon, Xo. 8 Germain street,

_ Professor Wiggins lrom the Principal's and make their own terms with the work-1 ■ , 1 i opposite Country Market.) tf
. „avT v- wrcH-BFITKR-tMa aay ethw Ototea ebairto the BSntford Blind Asrium and men, realize immense profits lnaaseed,andisnowreadyforddiTerygretfo,lt«W-“ 

ae-It wffl he Rend euh» * CHEAP, aad BKALLY MFCHIB KouaVing hlmseif therein, to not yet sat recently heard before a Warwickshire | by oar druggists, to all who cal! for ll-
U the market- _ Sal® bv tlx® Dry Good* Traue. j pjSod. Grits rarely are aaltofied. We court, one of these foremen admitted (>ar may be surprised to know

can only recall to our mind at this mo- that his income averaged #400 a week in : lMt jmie pamphlet, which has be
rnent one genuine Grit who appeared to gold, 
be thoroughly satisfied and had ceased to

$lir Bails Wtune.
. Emion. •J. L. STEWART,

SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 4.

55 and 57 King Street.

« HIBERNIAN.” at Halifax = -
14 PACKAGES.

What Everybody Knows About Re
ciprocity.

This evening “ Arrah-na-Pogne,

new
Black Italian Cloths, _

3 t>a.1.eT>,a"m11ItiH<Kaa^hîte Prfott

WILL BE READY FOR INSPECTION SATURDAY.

USUAL LOW RATES.

EVERITT & butler ■ _
ÂNlTprrcH jpiïse

1 case

8

July 3
OAK Rev.

timber
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE BUN E,

DB. J. e
Office, cornier Germfiln amA DoUe Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B. .< > r., ►);

•f Nitrons Oxide (Laughing)
! I-.JI

Teeth Kxtrweted withal P**n by the
may 7

31 A B I TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! more

Mtorago to Bond or Free- Advan

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer.!
on all descriptions of Merchadiie. 

Application to be made to

Sept 37 His Lordship did not want to see the 
subject discussed from a political stand-JAMES D

^ OIL-TANNED LAflRlOA*!»»
W.m..>.,mi^»dCMIdr£&.~OT»«0 SHOES

’ FACTORY, He. 1 NORTH WHARF, , j L _

MISPECK MILLS, - - -• St, John, N. B.

homespuns,

.YD I

ST. J0HH, H. I

tf
School Examinations.

The examination of the Grammar

All Wool
ST.T. at GREATLY

Also, First Cla*M*

COTTON WAEPS. mark against him or to any way call him

9üalitt' ■soe&*ma ^01 

mm- Orders from lho Trade respectfully sohci d. Water Street.
WARKHOCSK WOODWORTH , Age»:

nep 3 ly d&w

t DAVID MILLER, ness.!
The H'g j Church portion of the<Se’ lurcr zetumaa or

There

Hoop Skirts, Corset? common

▲TO BBALXK xa

Real and Imitation

c Pi ovino

Sewing
MACHINES !

visits to Lily Lake.The LMkmu, Agutewm,

STREET.»«
fcbS

Wholesale Warehouse.
n A ivTniiBBU RY STBEET.

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call.

tf

Auction Sales.

KECETVED TODAY *

Tucking^» Hollands, Ginghams» 

WHITE AND BLACK BOOK. MUSLHTE 
White and Colored Tarletons. 

FRILLINGS, LACES, BLONDES, TURQUOISE.

Wrapping Twines and Paper.

T B. JONES & CO.

in. the residence of Robert Marshall. It

Hon. Sir John Macdonald the wide world

lot 255, Winslow street, for #160 to B. 
pment of the highest branch | Cotter; lot 443, Sti John street, #195;

July»

GREY COTTON!
wxrB mtUM the atteotiea rfPuckmn to the
W GREY COTTON
We are mow mottos- Tbit «tide k mmUmCmt of

WHICH IS

much SUPERIOB
y.K.ur Eactoh flwiteto.

Faraday.
The house and land to Hampton be- 

soM to John
ethCmatoriaCu!

longing to V. Graves 
M. Taylor for #S50.
Hampton was purchased by tbe 
#85. Ten acres of land were also soMU» ^, 
Mr. Taylor for #850.

At the same time 3 shares of Academy 
of Music stock were purchased by A- 
Smith at #!0 per share—per raine $30.'*’

3 stares Skating Rink stock were sold

for
Have you seen the comet? If not, 

took ont for it about 10 o'clock to the 
evening, ton line with the pointers of the
Little Dipper. Those young lovers who

Every family

WM. PARKS & SON, come so much a favorite in our section,Mew Brunswick Cotte» Wills,gew saIXT JOHN. K. K has quite the hugest circula tton of any 
one book to the world, except the Bible

Flexion and Mutation.aagU-tf
been dead for a number of years.

Edwin Clark, Punetaid 4 Co., who
To the ««or of the TrOme.

iyiTR WEEKLY TRIBlL\E 

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER-

Socih Bat, X. A, July 3rd, 1874. 
Noticing a paragraph to the Dailt 

29 til, signed “One of

built “Eastern Extenefon" Railway—
at par to the same.Painsec to Amherst—have contracted Tkibvxe of Ji 

the Facultyto which be charges Dr. 
McFarland of Fairrffle with mating bold

with Buenos Ayres and Cam pana Rail
way Company, to build their railway, 
with stations and rolling stock, and the 
wharves and warehouses at the port of ^ outrageous assertions, and also with

*^The read is about fifty mites to >“8 *^>lee H* Faculty” that I in the 
££«hperson who iroeriedthe pnregraph » the

of own vast tan is supposed to move to a hyperbolic 
orbit, with the sun to the focus of theshould keep it, for it contains 

tien which ail are liable to require, when 
■irt.« overtakes them, and which may * opposite branch, under tbe influence of a 
prove invaluable from being at hand to geputoive force emanating from the sun, 

IT you take our advice, yon will 
call and get an A Teas Almanac, and

The Town was very quiet, only one ar
rest being made—that of Mrs. Lewis,wt® 
confessed drunkenness to Main street jad 
was fined 84. U VI ■ allowed to stasd 
for future good bebs-vi »r.

the Maritime Provineen Ï
Only One Dollar » Te*r Ï

Sample Cop ies Mailed Nree

The Befit im
and-decreasing by the hw of the inverse 
sqoaitr of tbe dwiinct.”

season.

when got. keep it.
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